Along the journey enjoy the works of artisans, musicians, museums and historic landmarks.

The Appalachian Byway of Ohio includes State Route 78 at Clarington, Ohio, crosses through Monroe County into Noble County and continues along SR 78 into Morgan County ending in Nelsonville, Ohio (Athens County). Byway travelers may also enjoy a short trip north of SR 78 along SR 284 to The Wilds in Muskingum County and then travel south along SR 284 to pick up the byway again.
Guests to the Appalachian Byway region can access SR78 from Interstate 77 at Caldwell (Exit 25). It also connects with The Ohio River Scenic Byway in Clarington (SR 7 in Monroe County).

BYWAY ATTRACTIONS

- Jail Museum in Caldwell
- The Twin City Opera House Theater in McConnelsville
- Stuart’s Opera House in Nelsonville
- Miner’s Memorial and Jesse Owens State Park in Morgan County
- Thorla-McKee Park, first oil well in America in Caldwell
- Quilt barns
- Covered bridges
- Historical coal mines
- Historic farms
- Orchards
- Country stores
- Rivers and lakes

ACCOMMODATIONS

There are a variety of hotels as well as quaint bed and breakfast establishments, camping and a State Park Lodge as options.

There is so much culture and beauty in Appalachian Ohio. Our scenic byways offer unique experiences and a different view for travelers in our state.” - THOMAS BARRETT, OHIO BYWAY PROGRAM COORDINATOR

POINTS OF INTEREST

1. Monroe County
   PIATT PARK

2. Monroe County
   HOLLISTER-PARRY PARK MUSEUMS

3. Noble County
   THORLA MCKEE PARK

4. Noble County
   JAIL MUSEUM

5. Morgan County
   BIG MUSKIE BUCKET

6. Morgan County
   BURR OAK STATE PARK

7. Athens County
   NELSONVILLE PUBLIC SQUARE

8. State Route 284
   THE WILDS
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